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te

' 'First jMMyersary
Daily Adequately
Prove Old Adage

"Y" President

if :, , .fist 7! i V

Students T,o Play
Hosts To Chemists
Sere Next Spring

Issue of 12 Years Past Carries
Same Stories Now Being

Run; Nothing's NewMrs. Milner Will Speak
To Groun Tonisrht Library Display

At Banquet Shows Volumes By Raymond Lowery
Campus Leaders DiscussUpon discovering a battered old Student-Facult- y

Last Tickets Today Of14th Century Housing Program
For Session

issue of the Daily Tar Heel of
about 12 years ago, the old adagei--, 1.' l Day Votes CastYellowed Book of Gutenbursr everything's been done before"By Delette Ruffin For King, Queen Detailg AnnouncedThe celebration of the first an seemed to quite accurately applyApprentice Is One of Main

Features of Exhibitionniversary of the Y. W. C. A. will to contemporary campus news
Committee Receiving Nominastories in coihparison with for Campus Cabinet members lastbe held in the Graham Memorial

banquet hall tonight at 6 o'clock. A yellowed romantic-lookin- g mer ones. tions for Queen; Election
February 1-- 3

night heard plans for the UniMamie Rose McGinnis, second
Mary Lillian Speck, who is in old book printed in Mainz in versity's spring reception of theThe order of the Grail had an-

nounced its- - winter quarter
president of the Y. W. C. un-

der whose - leadership will becharge of the banquet, is respon-- No reports on the early bal-- American Chemical society and"1476 by Peter Schoeffer, one of M.

celebrated today the first annisible for the program.
LaRochelle to Decorate

the best early German printers dances and members were hop-
ing for a large crowd of out of

lots for the queen of Student- - immediately allied its student
Faculty day are available as yet, body interests with those of theversary of the "Y."and an apprentice of John Gut town belles to insure an adequateVirginia la Kocneiie is m according to Newton Craig, alumni and the administration

enberg, inventor of printing, is number of girls. Tony Sargcharge of the decoration com- - UNC Grading Marionettes were all set to per-
form . almost precisely like the

jnittee, and working with her are a part of the display of 14th cen-Ma- ry

Elizabeth King, Marion tury books on exhibition in the

chairman of the sub-committ-ee in playing host to the "biggest
on voting. convention ever to come to

Vptes will be collected on Sat- - North Carolina." .

urday of this week, and the re-- The 30-od- d student leaders,
suits will appear in the January representing every activity and
26 issue of the Daily Tar Heel, organization on the campus, ar--

Taylor, Alice Elam, Peggy library foyer. performance to be given here
next week. And a story about
the recent violin concert by

Johnston, and JPoily roilock. The
To Be Argued
Students, Instructors

Will Meet Today

Another was printed in Parischairman of the menu committee
in 1472 by Friedburger, Gering America's greatest living violinis Lillian Hughes. he said. ranged student details, with repand Krantz, the first printers in ist was probably the leadingThe largest gathering of wom resentatives of the administra--France. Still another was print story. , tion, for entertaining and housBALLOTS!en students'this year is expected

at the banquet. Over 100 stu- - ed in Rome in 1472 by Conrad Further proving our old prov
Dr. M. R. Trabue, head of the

department of education, will
meet with the student committee

ing the 2,000 society delegatesSweynheym and Arnold Pan- - erb, it appeared that Professor who will come to Chapel HillI no WIT Thrt Tmnf Awn i-- Ifnlwexpected to attend. The celebra-r""- 1
ou AWV' from all parts of the world duron education this afternoon at 4

tion is not limited to members of An important leature ot the ing the spring holidays.

Voters are reminded that
ballots for the election of
the queen of Student-Facult- y

day are on the back page
of this issue.

Koch had returned again from
his annual visit to New York and
had given his ideas on plays he
had reported seeing. The Caro

o'clock in the Grail room of Gra-
ham Memorial to discuss tHethe Y. W. C. A. only; other worn- - dlsPlay is Ralph Higden's "Poly-e- n

interested in coming mav do chronicon," printed by Wynkyn Dormitory Residents
Dormitory residents will beI 1 TTT 1 V 1 - JAP" TTT University grading system. 5 lina Playmakers were contem- - asked to store their clothes andae worae in juonaon, 4yo. wyn-

kyn de Worde was the foreman All interested students and (Conttnued on page three) Blank ballots will be run in I open valuables in their trunks
S0, Milner Speaks

Mrs. Clyde A. Milner, person-
nel director at Guilford college,

professors are invited to attend.
: Members of the faculty who

for William Caxton, first Eng-
lish printer, and took over the
press after Caxton's death. This

i

the Daily Tar Heel for the rest and in one of their room closets,
of the week, and all voters are in the case of the two-clos-et dor-urg-ed

to turn in their choices mitories, so that that closet can
have met with the student coni Sarg To Present

Marionette Showmittee on education in the pastis the only example1 of 15th cen
are : Dean F. F. Bradshaw, Phil as soon as possime. j oe locKea ior tne vacation pe--

Collection boxes have been od."Mikado" Tonight

will make the principal address
of the evening. Mrs. Milner was
a leader of the all-south- ern Y.
M.-- Y. W. C. A. conference held
at Blue Ridge this summer.

Jane Ross, president of the
Alpha Kappa Gamma, the
organization , instrumental - in

lips Russell, and E. J. Wood
house. placed in each of the dormi--l The visiting delegates will be

tury English printing in the
University library.

The books on display are from
the collection of fifteenth cen-
tury books from the Hanes foun

tories, and in Graham Memorial given "hotel service" iirthe dor--Under the auspices of Dr. A. Scenes from Mark Twain, Sin-ba- d,

and Faust To Be Given
at 3:30 This Afternoon

and the Y. M. C.A. mitories with bell boys and in--W. Hobbs, the student group has
Voters 'are reminded thatlformation desks. Departing stu- -also met "frequently with thedation for the study of the ori-

gin and development of the book. University deans.
Members of the student com

there are three blank spaces for dents als be asked to leave
the choice of the queen. Either a blanket and a pillow, which
one or all may be filled in with items the University will have
the voter's selection. When the laundered at the close of the con- -

What historians call one of the
oldest forms of theater , enter-
tainment will be presented bvmittee on education are: Niles

V

Bond, Scott Hunter; Eddie Kahn, Tony Sarg and his marionettes

founding the Y. W. C. A. last
winter, will make a short, talk.
A survey of the year's work of
the "Y" will be given by Elva
Ann Ranson.

The guests for the evening
will be Mrs. Milner; Ruth Gor-mo- n,

president of the Y. W. C.
A. at W. C: U. N. C; and Edith

Bob Magill, Nancy iSchallert, at 3:30 this afternoon and at election results are announced vention. No student's linen will
pictures of the 10 coeds receiv- - ne needed.

Stuart Rabb, Julia Folsom, Don 18:30 tonight in the Playmaker
Wetherbee, Newton Craig, Reed I theater. ing the most votes will appear I ' Reimbursement

in the Daily Tar Heel. I For the possible inconvenienceSarratt. The marionette theater start This week's balloting for the! of close packing in the one closet
Snooks, president of the Duke queen is a nominating vote. The I by the two room-mate- s, the Uni--

Banquet Tickets

It is imperative that all
girls planning to attend the
Y. W. C. A. anniversary
banquet . tonight get their
tickets before 11 this morn-
ing, according to the chair-
man, of the social commit-
tee. They may be obtained
in the "Y" lobby or from
Mary Lillian Speck in Spen-

cer hall.

A.I.E.E.
ed centuries ago when a doll
merchant jointed his dolls so
they might act , more natural.

10 girls receiving the most votes I versity will reimburse each dor--
will compete in a final deciding Imitory resident $1. CompleteThe Duke chapter of the

American Institute of Electrical For centuries this form of dra election for the honor of the care of the closeted property willmatic entertainment has flonr--ASUToPlan queenship, and the positions of
chapter in Phillips hall last night mhf 0'd orid' yher two ladies-in-waitin- g.

highly trained actors devoteLabor Policy in their regular quarterly joint The king, who must be a mem--1

(Continued en last page)

Dean To Talk
On Education

their lives to the profession.meeting. ber of the faculty, and the courtMr. Sarg first became inter jester, to be chosen from amongested in puppets nearly 20 years the men in the student body, will
Open Forum Program

To Be Discussed
The American Student union

Spalding States Attitude be elected from the results of
ago. His marionettes are oper-
ated entirely by wires and
string's from above.-- As many as

this week's voting.Of Audience To Musicians nine strings are used to manipu

Faculty Club To Hear
Bradshaw Tonight

Dean Francis F. Bradshaw
will speak tonight at 8 o'clock in

s- -- Movies Of Holy Land
To Be Shown Herelate each marionette. Heads- -.eading Violinist Explains That phonograph record one knows eyes, legs, arms, hands, feet and

Uld ll" um "e v" bodies can be manipulated. Local Churches to Sponsor Musi- - the lounge of the graduate club
Artist Must Play "Danger-

ously" to Hold Interest

The element of danger or the

penecuy as pussiuie ana meie At'th afternnnn t.pHWto cal Travelog Tomorrowis no element of the unexpected, scenes from Mark Twain, Sin

will make concluding plans for
collecting all coed petitions and
presenting them to the board of
trustees when the members meet
tonight at 8 :30 in the Grail room
of Graham Memorial.

Also to be considered are the
final figures secured in the inves-
tigation of labor conditions in
local stores and eating houses.
The union will probably formu-
late some policy of action to be
taken in regard to this question,

the incident whichRegarding had R. Wl.w all!f QTlr1 A musical travelogue, "Chris
tian Palestine," will be presentedtooK piace aurmg ms concer n .

w0I1derland will be
unexpected is the difference be-

tween canned music and a con-

cert performance, to paraphrase

at the first winter quarter meet-
ing of the Faculty Philosophy of
Science club. His subject will be
the conflict between those who
sponsor education for self-expressi- on

and those who sponsor
education for discipline.

by Estephanious Antonius Hab--given. JLonight a puppet versionhere, Spalding said that he did
not mind it and that he did not boosh, a native Galilean shep

Albert Spalding's remark follow-

ing his concert in Memorial hall herd, tonight at 8 o'clock in Hill
Music hall. .

of the "Mikado" by Gilbert and
Sullivan will be given.

Freddy Johnson's
Monday night. The nroffram is beino- - snon-- 150111 smes 01 xne connicx win

think his audience minded.
Accident

During the quick firey, em
otional "Tarentelle," of Szy
manowski, Spalding's bow acci

America's .leading violinistaccording to President v
Tommy sored by the Baptist and Meth-- be outlined and the views of such

continued with an ancedote schotols as the University of Chi--odist churches of Chapel Hill.!JVleder.
Open Forum - about a lion tamer, and an Eng which leans toward educa- -dentally hit the bridge of his Madame Hahhoosh will assist lsvBand To Furnish

Coed Hop Musiclishman who went to every perPlans will be made concerning tion for n bethe lecturer in costumes and in disdP Previolm. His accomnanist stop
formance of the circus. Whenthe open forum program of ped instantly. The Guarnerius the presentation of "The Lost sented- -

the tamer asked him about hisspeakers to be held each week violin, insured for $30,000, leap-- Regular Quarterly Dance To Be Coin." I A11 members of the faculty
starting January 26. An attempt ed dangerously in the air, and Held Saturday Night ininterest, the Englishman replied

that he was waiting for the time Mr. Habboosh will show sev-- are invited to attend this ad--
. Il t A 1 1 II 1is being made to secure a Span the audience leaned forward. I Bynum Gym eral thousand feet of natural aress.ana xane part m tne ais--

Before the maioritv of the rnn-- r mnti'nn nirtnrA film of iCUSSlOn.when the lions would "eat the
tamer."

ish speaker to inform the cam-
pus of the present crisis in
Spain. All members are urged to

scenes in the Holy Land.spectators could discover just The winter quarter coed dance
what had happened, Spalding wiU be held Saturday in Bynum
had alreadv tuned his violin, gym from 9 to 12 p. m. Freddie

Tension
According tov Spalding, al

French Club
The French club will hold its

attend and bring their completed
nnintprf n flip cnro wish- - Johnson and his band will fur--though the audience may not

first meeting of the winter quarrealize it except subconsiously, ed the accompanist to start nish the music.
ter tonight at 7:15 in the parish

oed petitions to the meeting.

No Chapel Today
The general assembly in Me

with, and resumed the "Taren-- ine attair win oe iormai, ana
house of the Episcopal church.

teUe." I there will be one escort, 110

Following the concert, Spald- - break. The Woman's council will The purpose of the club is to
morial hall will' not be held to

President To Speak

President Roosevelt's sec-

ond inaugural address will
be amplified in the Graham
Memorial lounge at noon to-

day. The plans for recep-
tion of the broadcast are
being made under the spon-
sorship of the C. P. U.

further interest in spokening and his accompanist. Andre be given corsagesday, so that the social science

and probably hopes nothing will
happen to spoil the concert, it
develops a tensness expecting
something to, happen.

So if an artist really expects
to hold an audience, he must put
in the background carefully,
technical playing and play

French and the program willBenoist. were entertained bv the Tickets will go on sale this aft--lasses may have'a special meet
membefs of Phi Mu Alpha at ernoon in the Woman's associa- - consist of conversation carried

on in that language. All personsing in 111 Murphy, according to
the home of Mrs. A. C. Burn-- uwa room in wanam xwiuvxkxi,Dean Spruill. interested in spoken French areham, who is a friend of both Mr. and in Spencer hall from 2 to 6Further announcements wil 'invited to attend. -be made in the classes. j "dangerously." Listening to a and Mrs. SDaldin?. o'clock.


